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SPIES HOME IS
FATHER,IN-LAW
BATTLE ROYAL
FIRE DAMAGED
AGAINST HIM
IN THE WILDERNESS

»•> oc* 68 * Springfield 6 in. lump coal,
53.25 per ton, in q 4 an titles of 5 tons
or more. J. c. McManus Construction Coat Oil Stove Set* Flip to House and Nick Long worth la Taft Republican Jim Jeffries Sent Down and Out By
Woman Haa a Narrow
and la to Have Some Wa~n
^a Timely Butt In the
Escape.
Opposition.
—A workman employed by the
•
Stomach.
Stone & Webster Co., on the dam, was
The home of Conrad Spies, 918 Mor [United Press Leased Wire Service.]
ihjured thl B ffiorhlng. Officials of the
[United Press Leased Wire Sorvtce.l'
CINCINNATI, O. Aug. SI.—Con
Country Took Sixth Place in Olympian company reported they did not know gan, Was damaged by fire this morn
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 21.—A battle;
ing,
and
Mrs.
Spies
had
a
narrow'
the name of the man and it was im
gressman "Nick" Longworth, repub in the wilderness in which James J. j
Games artd That Was Too
possible to get from that company escape from serious injury. The fire, lican candidate for re-election, hoped Jeffries figured and as a result 6t
, Far Opwn the
anything about the accident It is Which had ltg origin when a coal oil the bull moose would refrain from at
which he received a badly twisted
understood that one of the man's legs stove became unmanageable, burned tacking the family. But its not to be
List,,, ,.
ankle
was told today when Jeffries
Was amputated.
the paper off the walls of the kitchen so. Dr. A. 0. Sewick, local progressive
and his brother Jatk returned from a
—Edward c. Hovey, son of Lee" &ttd bed rdom, and set fire to a sun
c e :! ~ ld
buntIn e trl P ftear
soledad, California,
Hovey, 201G Timea street, has return bonnet Worn by Mrs. SpieB and burn against ^r:r
Longworth. It was intimated
Jeffries' Injury was received when
ed from the Hawaiian islands, where ed the crown out of it before the fire today that orders for a light on LongAMERICAN ALARM CLOCK he spent three years in the United was extinguished. The blaze was con Worth came straight from Armaged he and an unidentified hunter fired;
simultaneously at a buck. The ani
States army. Although he has been fined to the kitchen and bedroom by don but Sewick said Colonel Roose
mal fell and each man claimed It.
away from Keokuk for seven years, he the fire department.
velt would remain neutral In the
The stranger, unaware of Jeffries'
will be remembered a 8 the world's
contest.
identity, attempted to take the carcass
first of All an American Trainer Will champion piano player, havlhg voto
Longworth is known to be a Taft
WILL NOT VETO
by force. Jeffries immediately swung
r be Imported to Organize Things
the championship in siott* City, in
man but he has been somewhat sub
his mighty flgflit at the enemy's jaw
190«, with ft record of 29 hours and
PANAMA
BILL
dued on this subject since his fatherFor the Next
y?: 7
but missed ahd a fierce mix-up en
ten minutes of continuance playing.
in-law bull moosed. "Nlck'B" demo- sued.
Olympiad.
He will be In Keokuk for several President Will Let the Measure go cratlc opponent Is Stanley Bowdle, a
™
! n the stomach
iha
ad f e , nt , the
weeks.
picturesque orator who devotes his | forn . * h * ^. nge t®
Through Although Not to
n .
a , n e '6hty foot
—'Commissioner Gray is going to
spare time to Cracking jokeB about j plItlo
T J? "
His Liking.
Longworth'B bald head and hlB rela- - —
-twisted his ankle,
take a vacation of a week or ten days
Jeff grabbed the buck's legs as he fell
[By William Philip Simms, PariB cor FHday he will leave for Muscatine, [United Press Leased Wire Service.] tion to the only living ex-president.
and dragged the animal with him.
where he will be met by his brother,
WASHINGTON,
Aug. 21.—Presi
respondent of the United Press.]
Thinking Jeffries had been killed,
PARIS, Aug. 21.—When American John, who lives on a farm about tea dent Taft Will not veto the Panama MOTHERS-IN-LAW
the Stranger fled. Jack Jeffries found
miles
from
that
city,
and
where
the
bill,
it
was
learned
at
the
white
house
Olympic athletes ehter the stadium ot
>
ARE ALL ALIKE his brother two hourB later and helped
the Olympic games in Berlin, 1916, commissioner will rusticate with the today, although the measure is not en
him Into camp.
they will hftvfe to look to their lau country folk ih afld around Muscatine. tirely to his liking.
Even Those of Kings Can Stir Things
Commissioner Gray will be accompan
The
president
thinks
that
congress
rels. France, stung by her poof show
Up, When They Once Get
ied by hi B family.
should have made it plain that the
POSTPONEMENT OF
ing at Stookholm—she wound up a
;
Started.
'
—Jesse D6et add Miss Euth Vice, a legislation is not Intended in any way
Very poor sixth, the next highest, Ger
PENROSE SPEECH
Joung couple from Vincennes, this as a repeal of the Hay-Pauncefote
many, more than doubling her score—
county, were married In Keokuk today. treaty. However, owing to the late [United PretiB Leased Wire Service!
intends to get even.' . . .
LONDON, Aug. 21—When King Al Big Crowd Present Expecting to 4ear
The ceremony was performed by Rev. ness of the session and the fact that
The first inOVe to tnts end has Just Lllley.
Something Good From the ' •
there Is pressing need for the Panama fonso, of Spain, rushed from Cowes
been made. M. Henry Pate, member
Senator,
—Fred Bennington, arretted In Con bill to become law at once, so that up to London just before the end of
of the Chamber of Deputies from nection with the theft of a Sa«lt of the engineers can plan their operat regatta week and announoed he was
Paris, is father of the scheme. Al grain from a car, went before Justice ing organization, the president will going home immediately, It was offi [United Press Leased Wire Service.]
ways a warm defender of athletics Leindecker this afternoon, tohere he sign the bill, but will probably send cially given out that his son, Jaime,
WASHINTGON, Aug. 2t—Disap
from having practiced them himself, ffiftde arrangements for his rfeleaee, a message to congress pointing out was ill. The queen seemed so indif pointing packed galleries and a crowd
fie has formed ft parliamentary group and the charges against him will ac his objections.
Senator Bolea Penrose of
ferent, however, that the explanation ed floor,
which will bfe khown as the "Group cordingly be dropped.
was substitu Pennsylvania, announced immediately
The president's decision to sign the "urgent state affairs
For the Advancement of Sports and
at the convening of the senate today
•—Three plain drunks were before bill followed his learning that the ted.
Physical EdutfJtkm.
This group Will Judge Burrows today. Two oif them house would not accept his plan to
Today it leaked out that the unro- that "for personal reasons,"• he desir
get into action immediately upon the were released, while the third, a fel pass an amendment giving foreign mantlc real reason he left was that ed to postpone until later in the after
chamber convening after the summer low named William Lawrence, met nations authority to appeal to the su the king had just had a row with his noon his speech of defense to the
vacation.
With bad luck and was taken over to preme court from the free tolls pro mother-ln-law.
Details are lacking charges that he accepted $25,000 from
Officially or unofficially It is al the county jail to serve his sentence. vision.
but it has long been known that Prin John D. Archbold, of the Standard Oil
ready a certainty that the French Lawrence was just released ffom Jail
Representative Adamson who had cess Henry of Battenberg considered company.
The senator had given notice that
government will lend its aid to the j yesterday and proceeded to All up to charge of the bill In the house de him too flirtatious. Their latest ar
encouragement of all forms of ath commemorate the event.
clared this afternoon that It wafl "an gument was very violent and at the ho would address the Sehate at 11
—Coroner Korschgen announced idle dream" to think that the house end of it Alfonso had his baggage o'clock "on a question of personal
letics. Andre Joubert, writing of a
privilege," and In anticipation of a
talk he bad with Deputy Pate de- this afternoon that the Inquest over would agree to such a proposition.
packed ana left Osborne Cottage In a
dramatic incident a big crowd had
the remains of Frank Fletcher, who
Blares:
hurry. His wife is trying to patch up
gathered on the floor and In the gal
"Physical culture 1b the necessary was drowned In the Taber Iboom
the quarrel.
Chinese impeachment,
leries.
south
of
the
city
limits
Monday
morn
somplement to Intellectual culture:
[United Press Leased Wire Service.]
Penrose refused to discuss the rea
ing
and
whose
remains
were
recov
It is the maker of men. France, at
PEKIN, Aug. 21.—The national as GRASSHOPPER STORM
son for the postponement of his ad
last, has finished by recognizing this ered from the water this morning, sembly decided today to Impeach
SWEEPING STATE dress, Baying that other business
fact, a fact long acted upon by the would be held thlB evening at 7:30 President Yuan's premier and war
should be given right of wajf.
o'olock.
Two
witnesses
to
the
drown
minister. They are accused of having
Anglo-Saxons of England and Amer
ica. After making pleasantries on ing discovered the body this morning advised the execution of the two Oklahorff& Is Alive With Them and
OHAFIN SAYS HE
the People Have Interest
this kind of education in America, and their evidence will be taken at the "Hupeh generals." The assembly's
ing Time.
action 1b Interpreted as Intended to
England and Germany, we have been Inquest.
WILL GET VOTES
—The annual convention of the let President Yuan know what the
brolight to a realization of its bene
Ancient Order of Hibernians, of Iowa, members think of the execution with [United Press Leased Wire Service.]
fits.
Temperance Republicans to Tiifft to
is being held in Cedar Rapids today. A out making him desperate, by "taking
TULSA, Okla., Aug. 21.—Winging
"In danger of becoming effemin
Him When They See How
local man, Ed Vaughan, is prominent away his face." , Yuan probably will across at express train speed a storm
ates, of narrowing into purely Intel
v-.••••-.Things Are Going.
ly mentioned as the probable choice defy the law-makers, however.
of grasshoppers has swept down up
lectuals, the race totters. It is not
of the oonyentlon for state secretary,
on TulBa. It Is the Wsrst grasshopper
Becadffice, but we tire headed that
[United Press Leased Wire Strvlce.]
^————1
and his friends here will be pleased If
siege known here.?. The hoppers ar
Ordered
to
Washington.
SPRINGFIELD 111., Aug. 21.—Ku
way. The Frerittb "people, oiuie' the
he lands the place. Mr. Vaughan, who
rived during the night and their ap gene W. Chafln. candidate for pros!
most valiant of races has singularly is deputy recorder of Lee county, left [United Press Leased Wire Service.]
proach
was
attended
with
a
noise
like
WASHINGTON, Aug. 21.—A score
dent on the prohibition ticket, stopped
lost prestige. The Stockholm games last evening for Cedar Rapids.
of house democrats summoned from a hail storm. They drove people from ih Springfield long enough today to
prdved that abundantly."
home and nearby summer lesorts ap the streets, forced their way Into predict that temperance republicans
These sentiments, which might al
peared here today under peremptory dwellings and made life miserable for will vote for him in preference to
most be termed governmental ideas,
orderB
from Majority Leader Under the entire town. The streets were Taft or Roosevelt.
expressed by a lay writer though they
Commissioner Thos. P. Gray and wood to maintain a quorum until ad literally paved with grasshoppers to
He left at noon for Sharpsburg,
were,
have found,
a quick re
day. Many people carried umbrellas where he will deliver his first Illinois
sponse all over France. The victori family will leave Keokuk Friday morn journment.
ing for Wilton, Iowa, where they will
"I think we will adjourn Saturday— to protect themselves from the pests. speech at the Sharpsburg Chautauqua.
ous Americans have fired the imagina
The grasshoppers came from the He came here from Pennsylvania.
probably," said Underwood.
tion of all Europe and ho country visit with Mr. Gray's brother.
north and are moving southward
"Iif the present conditions hold good
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Vithew of Kimmore than France. This republic is
through the state.
throughout the campaign," he said,
baltoa are visitors In the city.
Bull Moose Demands.
"stage-struck" to do four years from
"Taft and Roosevelt together cannot
Mr. and Mrs. F. Jorgenson of Klm- [United Press Leased Wire Service.]
now, in Berlin, as America did at
carry more than six states. The demo
balton are In the city.
PITTSBURGH,
Pa.
Aug.
21—Fol
WILSON
WILL
SEE
Stockholm. Gymnastic societies are
crats are going to vote solidly for
Mr. and Mrs. EL H. Jayhe of Mon lowing up Its series of charges against
forming everywhere; "military prep
THE
BABY
PARADE
Wilson. When the republicans who
mouth, 111., are in the city.
Senator Penrose, of Pennsylvania,
aration" associations are springing up
believe in temperance see that neither
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Beck of Ottum- and
declaring that
impeachment
Five Hundred Little Tots Will Take of their candidates can be elertted,
like mushrooms; athletic clubs are In
wa are visiting In the city.
charges may be brought against him
Part In the Annual -.process of formation; schools and Col'
they are going to vote the prohibition
L. E. Garvin and family will leave because of his acceptance of $25,000
Event.
leges are organising track teams and
ticket."
this evening fqr California where they from John D. Archbold, of the Stand
the like.
expect to remain for some time. They ard Oil Company, the Pittsburgh
Burglars Made Rich Haul.
The athletic awakening, due to the will first go to Fresno, and later In Leader, bull moose supporter here, In [United Press Leased Wire Servlce.l
SEA GIRT, Aug. 21.—Preparatory to [United Presg Leased Wire Servlce.l
American alarm clock, means much the year into the southern part of today's edition declared it wired Pen
visiting the "babj' parade" at Asbury
BAR HARBOR, Maine, Aug. 21.—It
fflffire than the average person might California. Mr. Garvin will return to rose the following letter:
Park today, Governor Wilson tempor was said that the burglars who ran
think. More Is the reason why, to Keokuk in case the west does not ap
"You are going to explain today why arily laid aside the business of runsacked the home of John R. McLean,
Suote Pierre FaJllot, the official hold- peal to him.
you took $25,000 from a represen a-, nlng for president. The annual baby
w of the title of "champion all-around
Misses Cora Brown and Mildred Er- tlve of the Standard Oil Company, j parade lg a Kreat institution on the of Cincinnati and Washington, made
a rich haul of Jewels but no list of the
ithlete" ih France:
hart left this morning for Chicago to and what you did with the monej.
Jersey coast. With good weather, the
"In Franc- our young men are spend a Week visiting friends and
"While you are doing this, will you, a tt en |j ance was expected to be up- missing valuables was obtained. Two
either in schools or In offices. When relatives.
explain to the people of Pennsylvania |wards of 15>noo. Five hundred babies men, before the burglary was discov
ered, were seen prowling around the
they are turned looBe at night, they
Mrs. Mary E. Gelser will go to what you did with the fulls contribut- were expe cted to participate.
home of Edward R. McLean, where
haven't the time to go* to far-off ath Jollet, 111., this evening, where she ed by the liquor and corporate inter
Governor Wilson planned to motor
ests in the different campaigns In to Asbury Park at 2 o'clock, accomp the Russian ambassador waB a guest.
letic fields. They go home where they will make her home for a year, v
They were fired upon and dinappearusually find friends who mock at ath«
this state?
anied by his secretary; his sister,
Real Estate Transfers.
This Is a matter of equal Interest Mrs. Annie W. Howe; his daughter. ed. It was believed that they were af
letes. Later on, they afo called upon
ter the famous Hope diamond, proper
Sarah Wilson, w. d. to Charles Re?d, to the people of Pennsylvania and if
Eleanor Wilson, and the latter's
for two years of military service. In
ty of Mrs. Edward Mclean. The wife
a
progressive
legislature
Is
elected,
the army they find serious training lots 7, 8, 9, 10, U and 12. block 5#,
guest, Miss Henrietta Btedman, of
of the Russian ambassador is the sis
they will be asked to ask you to an- Wilmington, Del.
IffipOBslble, with the result—in case Montrose. Consideration $600.
ter of Mrs. John R. McLean
Georire HasBall, w. d. to Samuel Bwer this question.
they were ever any good at athletics
"It
is
of
equal
important
to
you
to
Wants to Face the Music.
-that they get out of form and sel- West, lot 4. block 22, Leighton's addi
"A. W. Y." Is Suicide.
tion to Keokuk, near Twelfth and Sey include this matter in your statement [United Press 1.eased Wire Servlce.l
iotii, if ever, get back In again."
[United Press Leased Wire Service.]
DENVER,
Colo.,
Aug.
21.—A
17
mour.
Consideration,
$1,050.
today."
£
Fallllot points cut that in America
NEW YORK, Aug. 21.—Detectives
year old youth giving the name of were trying to establish the identity
Athletes form a good part of school
Peace Conference.
Frank Jones walked into police head* of a man about 35 years old, who shot
Offer One Million.
M<1 college "duties;" he also dwells
1
on the fact that every school and col [United Press Leased Wire Service] [United Press I^eased Wire Service.] quarters today and surrendered, say and killed himself early today In front
CONSTANTINOPLE, August 21.— ing he wa-s wanted in New York on
LONDON, Aug. 21.—An English
lege has an athletic field on, or near,
of the Hotel Marlborough on Broad
the campus; likewise that a student | syndicate headed by Max Rasinoff to- j Delegates left here for Paris today to charge of taking $1(50 from the Blau way, after telling his young woman
*ho shows superiority In any phase of ; day cabled Oscar Hftmmerstpin an of- j open official negotiations with Tta.ly J Gas Company. He sws his mother is companion to "heat It." All labels
athletics lg grafted time mornings ! fe r of $1,000,000 for his London opera representatives for ending the war ov- an actress. Her stage name is Irma and laundry marks were torn from the
Earle and her home, he' says, is at man's clothing but his cuff links and
^
afternoons to perfect himself un house. The syndicate made a deposit • er Tripoli. -ssa
Jamaica, L. I. Jones said he tele- scarf pin bore the initials "A. W. Y."
der the guidance of' professional or of $410,000 as an eviaence of good
Lost Money Last Year. Pfi graphed the Blau Gas Company before •
wa „ later found that he registered
faith..
volunteer trainers.
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] surrendering and is ready to go back j a week ago at the Hotel Cadillac as
France's plan of action, therefore,
NEW YORK, Aug. 21.—The fifty- to New York and "face the music."
A- W. Rogers of Jackson, Miss. The
Roosevelt on the Stump.
Is plain. Athletics are.to be encour
eighth annual statement of the Lehigh
police think this was an assumed
[United
Press
Leased
Wire
Service.]
aged in schools and colleges by the
industrial Commission.
name.
'• ,
_
OYSTER BAY, Aug. 21.—Colonei Valley railroad company, issued to- *
establishment of gymns and fields:
Roosevelt left here today by automo day for the fiscal year ending June 1 [jjnitea press Leased Wire Service.]
the parliamentary group will see to it
30, showed the net Income of the com
WASHINGTON, August 2,.—Agree
r Engineer Get# Blame
that training may be continued be bile on his way to New York and Wil- pany to be $6,472,075, a decrease' of ing to the conference report on the [United Press Leased Wire Service.]
kesbarre where he is scheduled to
tween the ages of 20 and 22 while the
The net bill to establish a federal industrial
WASHINGTON, Aug. 21— Respons
speak at the jubilee celebration of $1,047,281 over last year.
young men are serving their time in
Father Curiart tomorrow. The bull operating revenue was $12,185,685, a commission to study labor problems, ibility for the train wreck on the Lack
the army: athletic clubs will be form
moose candidate will leave New York decrease of over two million. Increas- the house today sent the measure to awanna railroad at Corning, N. "1.,
ed to encourage athletics among or^ for Wllkeebarre. ed operating expenses, Increased taxes the president. A commission of nine July 4, when thirty-nine persons were
w
u
'at
5:75
this
evening
nar y
citizens, and at last, some His speech is expected to touch only j and costly improvements of the^ joad members, three of whom shall be af killed and eighty-five seriously injur
jnonthB prior to the next Olympiad,
stock
t ~~ 1 " was given as the filiated with labor, three representing ed, was placed by the interstate com
on "moral issues" and not to deal "bed" and* roiling
"
"hds will be available, possibly by a
capital and three "at large" is provid merce commission today on "the fail
reason.
with
politics.
v i
^
national public subscription, for the
ure of Engineer Schroeder to observe
ed in the bill.
Proper training of the best of the
and
be governed by automatic block
Thomas
C.
Noyea.
* ; After Chinese Pirates.
mum
'an<r 8 athletes. '
signals intended for prevention of ac
ffi Postmaster Drowned.
[United Pres« Leased Wire Service. J [United Press Leased Wire Service.]
WASHINGTON, Aug. 21.—Thomas [United Press J/eased Wire Service.] cidents of this character, as well as
And first of all, so It Is said, a first
HONG KONG, Aug. 21—A gunhoat
LA REVIEW, Ore. Aug. 21—Chas. the signals given by a flagman.'?
ass American trainer will be Import- left today in pursuit of the native C. Noyes, president of the Washing
^ to organize things.
pirates who looted the Chinese quar ton baseball club, and one of the pro B. Merrick, postmaster of Portland,
Mother to Kittens.
ter in the British
settlement of prietors of the Evening Star, died at Oregon, was drowned today while
LIBERTY, Mo., Aug. 21.—Being de
swimming
at
Hot
Springs,
near
here.
the
homeopathic
hospital
here
short
Cheung Chow and took tho govern
Uoenaad to Wed.
ly before noon today. He was suffer He was formerly a prominent Cleve nied the right to set and raise a brood
Deere, age 27, and Ruth Vice, ment tax collector away With them to
of fall chickens, a hen belonging to
land newspaper man.
ing from pneumonia.
a
be held for rar om.
19, both of Vincennes.

WILL WAKE UP

PERSONALS.

PAGE THREE

Summer Bargains
1022 High street la an eleven room thoroughly modem frame
house, full lot and good barn. This b centrally located, convenient
to the city at a real bargain.
1528 High is a two story frame house, modern except furnace on
a full corner lot, and haa a flood barn,
'
A five room frame house on 25 foot corner lot, No. 1628-Exchange
lot.

No. 2002 De« Moines; a five room frame dwelling

on full# corner

Two lots on the eomer 6f Ninth and Des Moines. Has a comfortable six room house In good repair and at a bargain.
In addition to the above bargains, I have Main street Income
property, good factory locations and buildings, some fine tingle and
double residences, and vaoant lots on and near Grand avenue and the
Boulevard and In all other wards and additions In the city. If you
have money to invest, buy some Keokuk real estate.

JOHN TUMELTY
Insurance and Real Estate
12 North 6th St.

Phone 243iBlack

Want Column
WANTED.
WANTED—Chambermaid. Wages $6;
Per week. Bell phone, 4M.
j
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade.;
An army of our graduates running
shops depending upon us for barbers.!
Many Jobs waiting. Can't be had else- j
where. Write today. Moler Barber;
College. No limit to term. St. LOUIB, !
Mo.
WANTED—Girl for general house
work. Apply 725 N. Eighth St.
FOR RENT—Nice large front room,
strictly modern. Phon« 1125 Red.
WANTED—Quarrymen and laborers
at Montrose. Good boarding house at
works. Burlington Quarry Co.
-—
1
WANTED—Girl tor general house-,!
work, family of two. No washing, i
Good wageB. G. W., care Gate City.
1

MONEY
TALKS

%
^I

Take Advantageof the<Sales
tf you are short off money
we will loan you any .'amount
from *5.00 to *100.00 on your
HOUSEHOLD GOODS. PIANO,
HORSES,
VBHPCHJ38, ETC.,
leaving the secullty In your
possession.
84 cents a week pays * *35
loan In 50 weeks.
Phone to ua. No. 16, or fill out
the following blau* and mall to
us and our Agent will call on
you and explain our plana at
no expense to you. He la In
Keokuk 'every Wednesday to
make Loans.
••

WANTED—Nicely lwrnlshed rooms,
suitable for light housekeeping. Ad
dress R, this offlco.

J -j

V V:

» •

Name
Address
Amount Wanted

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT— FurnlBh room $8 per
month. 1104 Bank. Bell 'phone 1394black.
FOR RENT—First floor office room In
buslneBs section. Light, heat and
janitor service supplied.
Address
"Rent." care this office.
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms,
modern conveniences.
917 Blondeau.

Get Your Bills all In one Place.

Burlington Loan
Company
2fc4 Tama Building,
Burlington,
Iowa

FOR 8ALE.

Chloago eloctrlc transportation lines.
FOR SALE—Good 2% inch Mollnei Hoth aides are known to have made
wagon with springs, tongue and concessions which probably would re
shafts. Fred Bawden, homo phone sult in a compromise.
R923.
Dally Stock Letter,
FOR SALE—White pups. For partic [Copyright, 1912, by the New York
Evening Post.}
ulars call bell phone 1040 black, or
NEW YORK, Aug. 21.—On the stock
419 red.
exchange today operations merely re
FOR SALE—House of six rooms, four peated the story of other recent days.
closets In house, large detached j Such activity as there was affected
summer kitchen, cement walks, fine 1 ! the usually less active specialties. The
yard with fruit trees. Opposite park, j standard shares were firm and frac
If you are looking for such a place tional advances were the rul<», hut
they were nowhere important and the
call at No. 1624 Orleans Ave.
market was nearly at a standstill most
of the day, with some irregular show
FOR SALE—Horse, buggy and har
of weakness, here and there, In the
ness. Bell phone, 1168 Black.
final hour. The railway firemen's con
ference
adjourned again but its delib
LOST,
erations were little discussed. On the
LOST—Between llth and 14th on whole, the Inclination was to defer
Johnson, silver mesh bag with *5.75 expectation of any real activity, wheth
in silver. Return to . this offico. Re er in stocks or on the produce mar
kets, until something new and defin
ward.
•
•
ite occurs. This will not now bo
IjOST—Silver purse on Des Moines very long delayed, and various kinds
Street between Second and Seventh. of news will Conlncide rather oddly.
Return to 502 So. Second street. Re On the day of the Vermont election,
September 3, the government's Im
ward.
portant Cotton condition report will
be given out. On the day of the Maine
miscellaneous.
election, September 9, the department
BARBER COLLEGE—Learn barber will give its estimate on the grain
,
trade. Tools furnished, wages paid crops.
Power City Barber College, 23 North
'
Hoodoo Birthday.
Fifth street, Keokuk. Iowa.
[United Press Leased Wire Service.]
AGENTS—New book telling all about
DAYTON, Ohio, Aug. 21—Orvlllo
"Roosevelt and the Progressive Wright, the noted aviator, today wore
party;" enormous demand; complete a large bump on his right eye as the
book ready; one sample free to every result of trying late yesterday to
agent; highest commission or salary. break the hoodoo that, attaches to his
Write Immediately for free outfit. In birthday.
ternational Bible House, Perry Build
Wright experimented with his new
ing, Philadelphia.
hydroplane several miles south of
Dayton and had a fall of thirty feet
into the Miami river when one of the
Rev. J. S. Cossairt drove a cat away wings of the combination plane failed
from four newly born kittens and is to work properly. The force of the
fall was broken by the operation of
mothering them.
the hydroplane attachment but the
aviator was struck In the face by one
Milliners In Politics.
of the broken parts of tho machine.
(United Press leased Wire Service.]
Wright swam to shore and secured
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 21.—Mixing poli the aid of a farmer and some campers
tics with business, the business wom who with a two horse team pulled
en's suffrage league is enlisting all the damaged craft out of the water.
Missouri milliners doing their fall buy Three years ago today Wright fell
ing here In the Interest of the "cause." from his machine at Fort Myer, near
Washington, Lieutenant Sclfridge bolng killed instantly In the accident.
Compromise Announced Tonight.
[United Press Leased Wire Service.]
Hurt In Auto Accident.
'
CHICAGO, Aug. 21.—When a confer
ence between Mayor Harrison, the [TTniteil Press Leased Wire Servlce.l
BERLIN, Aug. 21.—United States
street railway officials and represent
atives of the street car employes is Ambassador LelBhman's two daugh
concluded tonight it was expected the ters were dangerously injured in an
way would he paved for an early set automobile accident near Retchertlement of the controversy between hausen today. They were returning
the company officials and the 14.000 from Munich to Berlin with their
motormcn, conductors and guards on mother at the time. .
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